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of duty. TiieFa scven districts I bave sujpied witlî fireài clergy ; Being Iaymen, tlîcir ministrations brenk dnwn the chiratefer sitid
and, d urng the fast six monilis, 1 banve placed ilirce m ier active' print(iple of Ordination ;they ara eqîîally dependent onth
'devoteti clergymen in new districnts, wvIihdi have never liefore liat diorcsan ftind for support ; md, (,n tlic ihole, tliev are less eli-
the blcssing of a resident minister amîng ilien. And ail thesc vient, andi less lnoked tip ta, ltin flic Mlis,,ionary CIc'rgy. Under
ulergy tire really wvorIcing tvith me znost noly-really attaclied to flec îrgency cf demnnd for flic ordinances of file Cliurch, if hie
me, and doing ail they crin tu picase me and earry out my plans. beeii neceesary to admit flic prescrnt iiiumher; but 1 wu'cld nnw
()i the first of this motiff h 1 returned froin a visitation tour, whvlîi rathier wvait tîntil really devoteil and efficient Clergymen cao 1he
lias bccn a source of grerit encouragement and gratificationi t0 me." found ta assist uis, anid provided for, than extend the present clas

Several lettert; or rck il0%iedgoe . gt %veto laid before the meet- of loy agents, or admit tlicm to flic Diacnnie.
ing, incloding letters from tlic Rey. WV. H. Cooper, Port Hill, ce Witm regard te the rntiveq, 1 mentined in mit list, that nt
Prince Edîvard's lâland, and the Rev.J. Wilson, Port Reimef, Win- Port Lincolni and mn York Peninstila they had hîcen guilty of soma
terberg, Cape cf Good Hope. ntrocilies, ai ltit the Mlle setîlers had aveîiged thiselves in a

Books for the performance of Divine Service werc grantedl for cruel way. Four natives liavirg heen condemned ta deaili at the
six newv churches and chapels. ,Criminal Sessions, %vhiie tvo %vhites were acquittedl, (i fin were

Twernty-ine grants of Biokt3and Tia.t were made for scianolâ, uandoubledly guilly of iaving simot a native,) tbrougli ai feclniil
for Lending Librarîes, and for dîstribiitioii. flaw in the native evidence, in cammion vifh reveral of the

Clergy and înembers of the bar, 1 petitioied bis Excellecy for a
SOCIETY FOR TIIE PROPAGATION 0F THE GOSPEL IN commutatin of the 8entelîce, vii a view, te Mring vriller the n-

F1UE1GN PATS fie oftfle Goverinient and community in goneral 'hiv littho has
The 149th Anniversary Festival of the Society %vas colebratc'd been (flie towards promaigatimg God'a law of the commandments

at St. Paul's Cathc'dral, on IVednesday, June 191hî. Tite choir amang the Aborigines, and incultaiing moral responsibility. The
'vas densely croivded, nnd great effect wvas given te the choral subject wvas considered by the exectitive counicil, and flic sentence
service by tho addition of severai voices fronut fIle Ahbey and cf death only executed on tîvo,-the anorderers of Mlr. Beevor,
Chapel Royal. The sermon wvas prez-vlcd by the Bishiop cf -anti that, at the sutene of ilheir crime. A native couple. brotiglit
Oxford, fao-n Acts xix. '20. IIis Lord2bip, attributed the great up in flic scliooi of Adelaidie, 1 joined in marriage at Port Lina-
triumplis of flic early Cimurcli fo tbree main cauises :-1. A quiiok- <tala, i) f lie presence of tlie Goveriior. Tite Cour-mouse w29
ening cf fier internai life. 2. 'l'iî perfettiiig of lier exiernal fillecI on the occasion, and the beliavior cf hIe pair wvas thliglît-
framnework. 3. ite cralling forth iiito tiec and exorcise cf ber fuI andi hroper. Thaey arc plaet] in tile service of a settler; anid
inlaercnt powers. Coming dotvii te our oivn fines, t he preaclier heing reimoved firoa fice interference of thjeir owvii trihe, 1 trust
enforced tlîe duty nttaclîiîg te every panrsh coligrpgnhion of ce- the m arrîiagi lie wvill bc kept tsatreà, ail a system commenced,
operating infl ra vr f.spr.-ading Chrl hoih vlîich niyc-ttaliv rai:ýe the native out cf polygamy and bar.
out the world; and spoke mucli cf hIe remtirkable facilifies wvlicla larism."l
taad been vouciisafed to or country andi Churcli. The Society is greatly in want of energeti. and devoleci Cler.

Tite ustîi Montlîly Aleetiig took place on Friday, âmîe 21st. Lymeai, %% a %ouid take part in the niis.-sions to Boraco and to thle
If was attended by flac Bisiînps of Baignr and Toronto, Lord Johin ICaffirs.

ManîesheDean cf St. A pithe 11ev. Sir R. H. Dukinfieid, Tite Society vould al2o silafly hear of gentlemen ncf in holy
Sir R. Il. Inglis, andi nany otîter Clergymen and Layanen. 'orders, but ia have rcceivéd a stiperior education. ainc are pro-

Ifwas resoived te affix tue seai of tile Soricfy tu a memoriai teIeoiî te colonies tsouth, cf the fllge. Suchi persons %voîîid bie
tue uce ii Conci, payi r cr Mjesy t ~vtiîîoli de Ryaldoing goo-1 service by taiiig charge of eluigralils during ste voy-

msentf frein a Bill ivlîicli fined possod thle Legislafoire cf Nova Scotia age ouhtvards.
for aliiatiiig the lands by wvbich ftie Cliurel Setînols are slip- Extra.ýit of a letter from tile flishop cf New Zealaîîd, dafeti 2Oth
portei. lit %vais resolvcd. on the recommcndaition of tule l3,ilip Dec., 184.9.
of Barba-doc.q, and tue Cotîncil of Codrisgto)n Coiflege, tîmat Ilic " May I beg ynîî tri convey mv warmesf fhanks to flic Society
Tatîst Estates be lot nit certain terms and conditions. Atilier for flic mnost admirable provisioni tlîey have niade for the ivants cf
important voe apliprnted a picce of landi wifhinî Ille lijnîts cf tiiis flioce:sa' 1 1 hope tliat if is a satisfaction tu you to fhirik, f hat
the city cf Toronîto, as a site ror tlie projccted Chitrcli Unîiversity. you have endowed ii 1îerpetuity thîrce chaplaincies in New Zea-

A !eîter froîn Arclîdicacoiî Merniman, propotinding a schleme l'or land, aven at Englîili intorest, ot a prîco net exceeding sixteen
lice estalli lliitt cf a Claurci Mission in l3nîîîsl Caffraria, (Cae arï' pin-chose. If Ille Society coulai have spent ail ifs incarme
of Good -11011e) %vas read. in tlle saine %vay for a century aînd a hlI, you ivotld noiv have

Tire Bislitop cf Fredericton lias commtiiîicated te tIhe Society endowed for ever nearly one thou.sand chaplaincie at £ 150 per
tie very paitiftol inutelligenîce of thie tiie\pcctetl dcihl cf ilie Rev. anîîumn; eud have altered Ille face of our %vicale Colonial Church.
Jiaîîîes Sferliîîg, a most valmiabie and ciiergetic issionary nit iMa-,u- I ani avare cf Wlfr. Canning's rcmark on the 1 falîaciousness cf
gerville, NetvBîîmîik He Iîaslett a %%iidoî and lotir orphîans figtirîs,' but if ycu ciletilatc,I tlîiak you ial find thînt amy assertion
alaîos eîîtircly uîîpruvicled for. is evea betow the iruti>.'>

Tite Society bris recenitly reiteived a very iiiteresting loeo rrom Tite foliniving inîerestiag account cf a Confirmation ia Madras
tle Biahliop ofAde!rîidc, dlatel 21t Decemiber, Iff9. 'l'lie Bishîop. is triken froni a most gratifyiiig letter, tflifrst wbich the Society
niakes the foiloîîiuîggwaattfý ng statement regarding flic iîumben f lias received fram the Biihop since his arrivai in lais Diocese. Ets
cîergy date is l3th Apnil, 1850.

' -1l'lie riuiiîîber cf ordaiiîd Pastors in our Cimorci will in a few 1 cc Ot Wednesday last I lielI rny fn-st confirmation cf native
wiys lie fifteen, bestdes tiîree isefol Crîîtcliîist; whioreas, nit the 1converis, in thte beautftil cliorch at Vepery. There were more
cdate of iîny appoinîmnîit, tlle Ciergy in fiais province wvere but 1titon cne litondred and forty candidates, of %vilain ninety-five %vere
fàve. Sodai an acces,:sion to cuir duiiy appoînted muîmiiry, aîmd filai froia your Seciefy's missions. It was ai) edifying f-ighît. Thev
of meni nt to îc'aci and 7ealtos ilir tue gond l o os. is a great sang a hymo on tliesulaject of crnfirmation to 'atm English hunie,
CaWae Of tiaa)ikfiilitess te ilie Lard %vho hiafh senat forth lalbourersi and witl; considerahîle lasce. 1 bave nover heard natives sing ivitlu

luît. bas î'inevardi(." sa mucli propriety and feeling. 1 hid got up sufficieat of dIe Tamil
Witil regard ta the C-ieclists, tue Bisliop observes, in a subse- language te repent the prayer in connexion wvitiî the imposition of

qiauit part of lais leiter: handi, ond te pronnutice the beriediction. Your missionairies tel
-Of~ lime flîr.ec haîly ariveil, Mlessrs. Plitt and IVoocI are a: rie 1 was qtt;te untlers*tood, ondt hat it rendered flic service mueh,

îhi', Iaie limder eaîiîiafor Orders. 1 dio ni think it ex. ancre inîpressive than if 1 liad repeated the worcis by an inferpre-
ni-dieuit to alid t( he flniuaiiher o~f tlis clats. 'I'lev cauno perCorin ter. 1 aftertwards gave an address on the nature cf the 8oiemn
altl~ oaflices of file Ciurc.ii, non adaiiiis:ter the Socramentq. voîv tlaey hadmulnade, and tlle means by whi-cli they wvould bce i-


